
Xcw flliist Treatment Increases Yields
MMtrtitlHS to SaulEasily Applied - -

much prmit did you have inHOWyour oals field last year? Jiolh
looKe and covered aunil reduce your
yield. Slate and federal crop authori-
ties report the lot. to oats "rowers was
unusually wvcre in J oh a, Missouri,
Kansas, Minnesota and W in
1929. In smuts reduced Iowa's
oats crop 18,000,HH bushels.

You can destroy smut organisms on
seed oata and end yield losses by tak-

ing ,one 8afe and easy precaution be-

fore powiiif;. Just treat your seed w i tit
I ii Buy ('eresan the safe, elfective
dust disinfectant.

On Is Sin ii Is 4'onf rolled
According to the August, 1)20, Plant

IHsease wyrr, Ccrcsaii yave "mmI
control" of oats smuts in Iowa; "excel-
lent control" in Kansas. Wisconsin
Circular 133 also reorts good control
of oats smuts in that state by Ccrcsan
wed treatment.

luiroM finality
IncrtMKt'N YiII

An Illinois Agricultural Experiment
Station bulletin reports that (Jcrcsan

I'se corn; Semenan for .sec

for ami lotver

G. Fricke
Pfattsmoutli,

Mynard Commun-

ity Club Has
Fine Program

Talented Residents of That locality
and

Join in Event

Mynard ('(iMiiiuiiiiiv club l j

its r'H'u!:r K Iut::iry iii-.- i iilt on .

Mrs. '. l.-.- i the
nudiemo in sini'ii; v.it'i Mrs. tiny
Cole at the pian. i )ii ri tig tin s

iKt-otin- a junior r.ri-r-.os- t r; was
discussed ;'.nu i e('liun'H'f ;. , )!) i : t 'i!
to work up thi i iMMjcci . Tl.i e

ri'poried .seven folding
dining tables hnilt in one afternoon
by members of the club.

A very interesting program was
given. Two of IMat It's acc

musicians pvc of tlicir tn;e
and talent to their neighhnritm

Dr. West over singing two
beautiful songs and Miss Vestetta,
Itohertson playing a couple of fine
piniio solos. Also little .Miss Janet
Westover added to the pleasure 'of
the evening by her liuin irons read-
ings the men enjoyim."
her last out about the back seat

Miss Frames Livingston, teacher
of the local school and four of her
pupils presented a two-ac- t playlet.
"The Making of the First Flag.'-whic-

was very interesting. The last
number was "The History of Our
Country in Song and Story." Mrs.
Jesse Rohbins read the story between
Hongs by the chorus. The chorus was
composed of and C. C.

gave perfect smut control and in-

creased the ) i Id by 13.8 bushels mt
acre on smutty 60-l)a- y Oals, and by
l).l bushels per acre on smutty Big J

Oats. These increases were double
those obtained by formaldehyde treat-
ment of seed.

For IJiirly anil Ollir
In a practical test on barley, seed

treatment with tleresan gave perfect
control of both stripe and covered
smut, and prMluced a yield increase of
over live bushels jwr acre. Certain
seetbborne diseases of wheat, sorghum,
rj e. m i I le t a n I co 1 1 on a re a Iso c n I rol let I

by Ccrcsan dust treatment of seed.

tui-k- .

Loir I'uMt TriiiiM'iit
Just dust Ccrcsan on your seed, at

the rale of three ounces per hui-he- l of
seed oals, barley or cotton; two ounces
per bushel of seed wheat, rye, sorghums
or millet. Treat your seed now. Packed
in all convenient sizes from one to3(M)

(tounds. Five pound tin. 3.00; twenty-liv- e

Huud pail, $12.50.

Sernesan Jr. for seed Itet imiatttes;
Semesan readable urea's and Imlbs.

F. & Co.
Nebraska

Plattsmouth People

Tli"

'l!;ivli;.n

)Iished
com-munity- .

especially

driver.

Raymond Cook

Spi'tiuhr. ttnorr; Mses Oraee and
Vivian Livingston. Mis. J. II. Wood-er- s.

Ida (V.U-- . K. II. Kpangh-r- . S. W.
Coie. Mrs. C. Barnard,
( 1.. Wil.s. John V'Ucry. altos; ('.

an. W. T. Richardson. V. K.
Nolle. hases: Mis. lioy Cole accom-l- n

juinisi. Th u sic consisted of olI
tinv hymn and' war koiirs. Also
1'ayuioinl Cook sang 'Just a Haby's
l'ra-e- r ;;t Twilight" iml "Just Hc- -
fore the Mattle Mother.' with chorus
by all the singers. Mrs. S. W. Cole
Mid Mrs. ('. ('. Harnard gave a duet.
"K.-c- th- - Home Fires Hunting. "
Mrs. KMiert Wiles, a Hute solo.
Marching Through Ceorgia." Mrs.
Roy Cole, piano solo. "Over There."

();; Tuesday afternoon. March 4th.
a number r-- he men belonging to

cJ-.j- b rel at the community
ii;.l! ff s.-- ndpaper and varnish the
woodwork and tb.ejr line work makes
t!.e hall look much more attractive.
They hope to finish this work on
Thursday afternoon.- - The greater
shiife of the work required to build
this community home has been donat-
ed by the men of the club which has
meant a big saving in expenses and
gives thorn a feeling or ownership
and pride in the accomplishment that
the mere hiring and paying of outside
labor might not have brought to
them.

NEBRASKA BRIDGE
BILLS ARE SIGNED

Washington President Hoover
Tuesday signed a number of bills
authorizing the construction of
bridges of extending the time for
their completion. They included:
I'xtension of time for bridging the
Missouri river at Decatur, Neb.: ex-
tending time for bridging the Mis-
souri near Niobrara.

Baby hocks
Each Week We Have a Few Extra

Barred Rocks White Rocks R. I. Reds
Buff Orpingtons White Wyandottes

OVER OUR ORDERS

Reserve these early if you wish any of above $ fl l
or place orders for other breeds at, per 100 JUL Ml!

S. C. Leghorns
Hatched from eggs of our own prize win- - $ --fl 6
ning flock of S. C. Leghorns, price per 100. .. . JlL&

Let Brinks Hatch Them or You
Custom Hatching, 3c per egg; $2.75 per 96-eg- g tray.

Production Hatching, 5c per Chick

Come and See Our Hatchery Let's Get Acquainted

Brink Hatchery
18th and Granite Phone 631-- W P. O. Box 417

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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Thriftiness and
Home Ownership

are Important

Slogans All Rgiht but They Must be
Lived Up To And Here's

How at Louisville.

Slogans do not a city make but
when backed up with the right kind
of they take on new
meaning. For instanee. there's Louis-
ville, with its well known. "We're
Iluihling a City at Louisville."

Now some writer has told us that
"It takes a lot of livin' to make a
home." and we may draw from this
the deduction that it takes a lot of
livin' and a lot of boosting and a
lot of to make a city.

Louisville has "IT" when it comes
to these qualities. This week a not-n- ii

instance of the interest of their
greatest industry, the Ash Grove com
pany in the welfare of their men, was
given at the satety meeting, wnen
they were advised it was just as
Hindi a matter of safety to provide
the family v ith a home building up
the rommunity establishing savings
accounts buying building and loan
stock obliterating financial worry

t iMinrd asrainst personal injury.
This splendid and unusual lesson in
liMiio finances and home ownership
was contained in the address of C. A.
Allison, the construction foreman at
the plant, who said, among other
t h i n gs :

Another Kind of Safety
"I want to talk to you for a

little while from an entirely dif-
ferent angle than is customary
at these meetings Safety of Our
Homes the management of our
finances being careful with our
buying. Be sure that you buy
K0 cents worth with every dol-
lar. Never buy what you don't
need, for you will be sure to
need what you can't buy. You
may he able to earn today, but
not tomorrow.

"The other day I saw a man
buy worth of tobacco in a
local store. He wore shoes with
his toes sticking out. His little
boy was with him and was more
poorly clad. That wasn't safety.
I believe every man should study
saving.

"I'KOViniNG HIS FAMILY
WITH A HOME BUILDING
IT A COMMUNITY Is the best
safety work on earth. I do not
think any man can work as well
if he has financial worries at
home. We will always have
more or less trouble, but by a
proper system of gauging our ex-

penditures we can eliminate the
greater part of this. . . .

"And again I want to ask, are
you doing for yourself the best
you can. against old age? Have
you a savings account? Put
away $.1 a month for 130 months
in some good building and loan
company and you will have saved
$1,000. There are a lot of us
here who could have done that.
Did you do it?

"Isn't that safety? I want to
tell you to dr that takes spunk,
grit, character but, boys. It's
safety. If you only do the things
you like to do you will not do
much. You have to do things
in this world not that you feel
like it. but because you know it
is right. '

"If every ntan here had a
$1.0 building and loan policy
coming due today, wouldn't this
he a happy meeting? You must
study the problems of life. They
are important to you. Be pre-
pared for the emergencies.

"A great many will say. 'I only
live once. You may change later
on and think you have time, but
you have not.

"I have been on a great many
jobs, lasting from three months
to one year. I find that most of
the boys make no attempt to
make a real saving of their hard-earne- d

money. They must deny
themselves later on of things
they should have. We all know
that isn't safety. I am trying to
show you that people are injur-
ed by other things than gears,
wheels, conveyors, etc. Injuries
in industrial plants are nothing
when compared to the neglect of
saving for the storm days here-
after of establishing a home of
your own, where your declining
days may be spent in ease and

- without fear of eviction."
What are We Doing?

How about us? Are we building a
city at Plattsmouth? Is there suffi
cient interest among our working
people in home ownership? Are peo
ple, generally, buying things they
don't need on credit and neglect-
ing the more Important things in
life establishment of a competence
for old age?

If the importance of home owner-
ship could be instilled in the minds
of every resident of Plattsmouth, the
real estate transfer record would
double and treble overnight and In
ten days property values would have
increased thousands and thousands
of dollars.

The Chamber of Commerce urges
home ownership as the greatest need
in Plattsmouth now. The season ofyear is at hand when everyone down
deep in his heart would like to have
a small patch of ground, a house
however humble that he might call
his own. And when that urge is
gratified by the majority of our peo-
ple, Plattsmouth will be In line for
the greatest wave of prosperity the
old town has known in years.

NEW BUICK AGENCY

Sam Reed of this city Is now theagent in Cass county for the Bulck
automobile. Mr. Reed will be fflad
to call on you at any time. Call
phone 215. ml-lm- w.

Bead the Journal Want-Ad-s.

OIL OF

Plan Natural
Gas and Oil

Pipe Lines

Feeders from Southern Fields to
Midwest Contemplated One

Serving Omaha.

Des Moines, a., March 4. Plans
for the construction of two pipe lines
across Iowa to carry petroleum pro-
ducts were revealed liere Tuesday.
The Bransdall Oil company contem-
plates the larger project, building
of an ' eight hundred mile line to
carry gasoline from Okmulgee and
Barnsdall, Okla., to the great lakes,
at an estimated cost of 10 million
dollars.

The other pipe line, to carry nat-
ural, is contemplated as running from
Texas through Omaha and northwest-
ern Iowa to Minneapolis by way of
Onawa. Estbervtlle and intervening
Iowa cities. Preliminary surrey now
are being made by the Missouri-Kansa- s

Pipe Line companp sponsor of
the project.

Des Moines, Oelweln and other owa
cities alone the route from Kansas

Next week
this paper

-

will carry an
announcement

of great im-

portance to
every motor
owner in
Neb

City to Milwaukee, would be on fhe
Barnsdall pipe line. Construction in
owa will cost around one million dol-
lars. This line will be an eight-inc- h

line as far as Kansas City and a six-inc- h

line from Kansas City to Mil-
waukee. '

Would Start at Once.
Chicago. III., March 4. The Missou-

ri-Kansas Pipe Line company is
caking a strong bid to serve the Oma-

ha territory. Director of the com-
pany said today that in the event
their bid is accepted March 10 they
are prepared to start immediately the
erection of a pipe line drawing sup-
plies from the Texas Pan-Handl- e,

Oklahoma and Kansas fields and are
willing to go to any lengths that will
result in an arrangement profitable
to both the city and the company.

"We see in Omaha an ideal outlet
for our Immense supporting reserves,
particularly in the Texas region," J.
P. McManmon, a director of the Missou-

ri-Kansas line said tonight. "We
are definitely in the competion and
prepared to construct a separate line
to Omaha."

The Missouri-Kansa- s is one of sev-

eral companies that submitted bids
to serve 6maha. World-Heral- d.

Pfcene you news to Ho. 0.

ka

STANDARD COMPANY NEBRASKA

Qlehfctsca C0nsfUtiil

r a s

OBITUARY

Dale Lawrence Blunt was born
Stp. 8, 1926 at Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
passed away at Plattsmouth, Nebr.
March 2nd at the age of 3 years, 6
mbnth and 6 days.

He was sick Just a few hours. He
had played all the afternoon with
the neighbors little children, and
they were eating walnuts that had
been frozen, which caused convul-
sions. Two of the other children had
eaten some the first of the week and
made them very sick, but little Dale
couldn't get well. He leaves 4 sisters
and 4 brothers and the father and
mother to mourn his departure, be
sides a host of little friends, and rela
tives.
A darling one from us is gone

A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant in our home.

Which never can be filled.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kindness during
the sickness and death of dear little
Dale. Also for the beautiful flowers
and for those who furnished cars.
Their kindness will always' be remem
bered. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blunt and
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Johnpon, who
have spent several weeks in Califor-
nia with their children, have re-
turned home from the west. Mrs.
Johnson is not feeling the best as
she was quite ill for some time while
in the west but feels that she will
improve now at the old home.

Harness Oiled
and Repaired

Get ready for Spring. Bet-
ter have your Machinery
Repairs ordered and ready
for starting Spring work.
It doesn't pay to wait till
the last minute.

We sell the EVEBEADY
Radio None better on the
market. Prices reasonable.

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware, Supplies and

John Ueere Implements
Phone S3 Plattsmouth, Neb.


